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DRINKS & 
COCKTAILS

We only use biodegradable 
straws in our drinks

SOFT DRINKS

HOT DRINKS

PORN STAR MARTINI
Absolut VAniliA VodkA, PAssoA, 

PAssionfruit, VAnillA syruP, 
Prosecco shot

ESPRESSO MARTINI 
GrAnd cru esPresso, Absolut 

VAniliA VodkA, PAtron Xo

BLACK MANHATTAN 
Mount GAy blAck bArrel, 

MArtini biAnco, MArtini rosso, 
AnGosturA bitters

ANGEL TOUCH 
boMbAy sAPPhire, st. GerMAin, 

Prosecco, fresh liMe

PROSECCO TWIST 
Prosecco Added to your choice 

of liqueur

chAMbord (blAck rAsPberry) 
st. GerMAin (elderflower) 

kwAi - feh (lychee) 
Archers (PeAch)

POST-MIX £3.50 
cocA-colA, diet coke, schwePPes leMonAde 

 
BOTTLED 330ML 

cocA-colA, diet coke £3.30

hildon 330Ml £2.60 / 750Ml £4.00

(still & sPArklinG)

APPetiser £3.30 
J20 £3.30 

(orAnGe & PAssionfruit, 
APPle & MAnGo, APPle & rAsPberry)

JUICES £3.50 
orAnGe, APPle, PineAPPle, crAnberry, APPle

DOUBLE ESPRESSO £2.80
two shots of GrAnd cru esPresso serVed short

AMERICANO £2.85
GrAnd cru esPresso with hot wAter

LATTE £3.15
GrAnd cru esPresso with hot Milk serVed lonG

CAPPUCCINO £2.90
GrAnd cru esPresso, foAMy hot Milk serVed short

HOT CHOCOLATE £3.15
cAdbury’s chocolAte, hot Milk serVed lonG

MOCHA £3.25
GrAnd cru esPresso, cAdbury’s chocolAte, hot Milk, 

serVed lonG

TEA £2.50
enGlish breAkfAst, rAnGe of other flAVour’s AVAilAble

www.tapasbarcelona.co.uk

PREMIUM COCKTAILS
£8.95 (NOT 2-4-1)



DRAUGHT 
BEER | STOUT | ALE | CIDER CLASSIC SPIRIT & MIXERS

BOTTLE
BEER | STOUT | ALE | CIDER

SAN MIGUEL £4.90 
A blonde sPAnish Pilsner style lAGer

BROOKLYN £4.85 
A MAlty, refreshinG AMericAn lAGer

CARLSBERG £4.85 
liGht eAsy drinkinG lAGer

MAHOU £4.90 
A Mild, fruity Golden beer

CARLSBERG EXPORT £4.90 
PreMiuM, full – flAVoured lAGer

SHIPYARD £4.95 
AMericAn Golden Ale with A fruity tAste

GUINNESS £4.85 
sMooth, creAMy & bAlAnced stout

BAD APPLE £4.75 
eXPertly blended crAft cider 

BACARDI (CARTA BLANCA) £4.95 
the ultiMAte ruM, best serVed with cocA-colA

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE £6.25 
A hArMonious Gin, PAir with feVer-tree tonic

FINLANDIA £4.95 
A siMPle but well bAlAnced VodkA, MiX with schwePPes

JACK DANIELS £4.95 
the old no.7, PAired with cocA-colA is best

MOUNT GAY BLACK BARREL £6.25 
A suPreMe ruM, MiX with feVer-tree GinGer Ale

PATRON SILVER £5.85 
well bAlAnced, MiX with schwePPes to reinVent tequilA 

STAR OF BOMBAY £7.20
suPer PreMiuM, Perfectly bAlAnced. PAir with AroMAtic 

feVer-tree GArnished with orAnGe Peel

GIN MARE £7.15 
A herbAceous Gin, works eXPertly with MediterrAneAn 

feVer-tree GArnished with A sPriG of roseMAry

HENDRICKS £6.90 
the clAssic, MiX with elderflower feVer-tree for A 
refreshinG Gin GArnished with A slice of cucuMber

5TH FIRE £5.60 
fruity, different. Add A sPlAsh of schwePPes GArnished 

with A leMon wedGe

THE BOTANIST £6.70 
botAnicAl & eXPert. PAir with MediterrAneAn feVer-tree 

GArnished with An orAnGe wedGe

TANQUERAY NO.10 £7.70 
heAVy JuniPer notes MAke this A clAssic, PAir with feVer-

tree tonic GArnished with leMon Peel 

CORONA £4.85 
A crisP, refreshinG lAGer

PERONI £4.95 
Perfectly itAliAn; unique tAste

ESTRELLA DAMM £4.85 
PreMiuM PAle lAGer brewed in bArcelonA

ESTRELLA GALICIA £4.95 
Golden, bAlAnced And subtle

SAN MIGUEL ZERO £4.30 
PreMiuM sPAnish beer with 0.0% Alcohol

AMIGOS £4.85 
Golden, tequilA flAVoured beer

BULMERS £5.20 
rich, MediuM-sweet cider

REKORDERLIG £5.20 
strAwberry & liMe, PAssionfruit, MAnGo & rAsPberry, 

MiXed berries

GUEST 
crAft beer, Ale & cider AVAilAble Ask for info

BACARDI MOJITO 
bAcArdi cArtA blAncA, fresh liMe, Mint & suGAr 
Want a tWist? ask for our flavoured Mojito’s!

CLASSIC DAIQUIRI 
bAcArdi cArtA blAncA, fresh liMe & suGAr 

Want a tWist? ask for our flavoured daiquiri’s!

BLUE MONDAY 
boMbAy sAPPhire, blue curAcAo, feVer-tree, 

roseMAry & leMon

MARGARITA 
el JiMAdor rePosAdo tequilA, cointreAu, fresh liMe & sAlt riM. 

Want a tWist? ask for our flavoured Margarita’s!

PINA COLADA 
koko kAnu, PineAPPle Juice, coconut syruP & creAM

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 
finlAndiA VodkA, el JiMAdor rePosAdo tequilA, bAcArdi 

cArtA blAncA, triPle sec & leMon Juice

PASH & DASH 
finlAndiA VodkA, PAssoA, PAssionfruit, strAwberry, 

crAnberry & fresh liMe

TOM COLLINS 
boMbAy sAPPhire, syruP, fresh leMon, sodA toP

MAI TAI 
bAcArdi cArtA blAncA, neGrA, cointreAu, fresh liMe, 

orAnGe Juice & orGeAt syruP

WHISKEY SOURZ 
MAker’s MArk bourbon, leMon Juice, suGAr 

Want a tWist? try it With disaronno!

GIN TWISTS

COCKTAILS
£7.95   2-4-1   MON - FRI   3PM - CLOSE


